A Listing Of Just Some Of Our Websites You Can
Visit and See How We Design and Write Articles:
http://barbaracomfort.info

A Little About Us

http://howtobeaninsuranceclerk.com

Jolene’s eBooks and Craft
Items

http://jolenesbooksandmore.com
http://mrspollifax.com

We have been
creating websites
for over 10 years.
Over the last 5
years we have been
offering Writers
Services. With
over 30 websites,
Downloadable Books are here
and over 10,000
to stay
subscribers we
feel that we can
help you get started with your dream of
being a published author.

http://sandrawestprowell.info
http://southernladiesadventures.com
http://southernwomencrafts.com
http://
websandblogsforwriters.jolenesbooksandmore.com
http://whatthehellblog.com
http://willyourememberme.info
http://womendetectivesblog.info

Writers
Services

We sell eBooks, we read eBooks and we
promote eBooks.
We can help you with publishing, getting a
website, and promotion. We love writers
and are avid readers. We know what we
would like to see from our favorite authors
and we can help you “Get The Word Out”
Check Out Our Website For More Information: http://
websandblogsforwriters.jolenesbooksandmore.com

Jolene’s eBooks and Craft Items
19021 165th Ln
O’Brien, FL 32071

Phone: (904) 242-6929
E-mail: websandblogsforwriters@
jolenesbooksandmore.com

Voice Mail: (904) 242-6929

Where Reading and
Crafts Come Together

We Sell Your
Book Online
We know you work
hard everyday on your
writing. We know you
would like to be published. And we know
you would like to make
money at what you love
to do. We can you help you get started on the
business side of your dream.
Once your work is finished and you have edited
it to your satisfaction, and you believe it is
ready to be made into book form we can help
you transform your book into an Acrobat Reader File, Upload it to our Server, Create a Page
with a description and a book cover that you
have created and offer it FOR SALE on our
secure servers.
Once, your book has begun selling we will send
you an electronic funds transfer directly to
your bank and/or PayPal account. Whichever
you prefer. All of our sales are handled through
the Secure Servers at PayPal. We will not have
access to the buyers financial information. We
will need either your PayPal Account Name or
your Bank Routing Number and Account Number to send you your money. We only keep 10%
of the sales to cover our expenses. That’s right
you keep 90% of Sales. And we send you a
financial report with information on the number
of visitors to your page, the number of inquiries, the actual sales, and any returns along with
your payment on the 7th of each month. If no
sales have been received you will still get a
report of visitors to your pages.

We Create Your
Website
Every writer should have a website. This is your
introduction to the WORLD. It helps you announce
your upcoming books, give updates to your fans,
where your next book signings will be and tell your
readers a little bit about their favorite author.
You should have a Facebook PAGE and Tweet on
Twitter. For beginning writers they will have to do
these things themselves but once you get established you might want to hire someone to do the
updating for you. Your readers will still want to see,
you and hear from you and we suggest that you post
on your website and have those post forwarded
automatically to Twitter and Facebook.

This service we offer for FREE to any author
who contact us on our main website:
http://jolenesbooksandmore.com/shoptiludrop/
contact-us/
For Northeast Florida Writers we are creating a
listing to be given to our local libraries, school
boards and bookstores in our area. You can see
more about this at:
http://jolenesbooksandmore.com/shoptiludrop/
calling-ne-fla-writers/

We want to help you get
started in the wonderful
world of writing.

If you don’t already have a website we can create
one for you. We can design it, set it up for posting to
your social media pages, create a few introductory
pages and help you maintain it.
Check out our website and blog creation services
pages at:
http://
websandblogsforwriters.jolenesbooksandmore.com

Getting Your Name
Out
Publicity is the key to every successful writer. We
can get you started with a feature article on one of
our many websites. Depending on where you live,
what your books are about and where you sell your
books we will create an informative article for you
that includes your name, your book titles, your city
and state, your website and a brief biography. We
would ask that you include a picture of yourself and
where your books are available online. We will do all
the rest.

Almost Everyone Has an eBook Reader

You can check out our services on our
SquareUp Marketplace Page as well:
https://squareup.com/market/jolenesbooks-and-more

Jolene’s eBooks and Craft
Items
19021 165th Ln
O’Brien, FL 32071
Phone: (904) 242-6929
E-mail: websandblogsforwriters@
jolenesbooksandmore.com

